EARLY CAREER PROFESSIONALS (ECP) SUB-COMMITTEE
Minutes
Wednesday, December 5, 2018

1. Committee Chair, Angie VanSchoick, convened the meeting at 12p EST
   ● Charleston Carter, SC
   ● Janet Reid, NCSC
   ● Val Gardner, NCSC
   ● Mary Wilt, PA
   ● Michelle Dunivan, AZ
   ● Will Simmons, GA
   ● Alyce Roberts, AK

2. Minutes from Last Agenda - Approved

3. Engagement
   ● Mentorship – There is a sign-up link on NACMnet.org – Need mentors so we have someone to pair up with ECP/Mentees
   ● Podcasts – Roundtable discussions at conferences
   ● Other ideas?

4. Mid-Year Conference - Little Rock, AR - February 10-12
   ● ECP Welcome Reception – February 10, 5:00-6:00 pm
   ● NACM Cares Ideas
     • 2 choices: Angie will reach out to see if someone is available to speak during conference. She’ll contact Our House first.
       • Women and Children First – www.wcfarkansas.org
       • Our House – www.ourhouseshelter.org

5. Annual Conference - Las Vegas, NV - July 14-18
   ● ECP Welcome Reception
   ● NACM Cares Ideas

6. ECP Award - Nominations due April 2019

7. Court Manager and Court Express Articles
   ● Topics of interest – any and all topic ideas to Angie

8. Next Meeting:
   ● January 2, 2019 (May change depending on availability)

Chair: Angie VanSchoick - angie@nacmnet.org